EXECUTIVE HEADTEACHER

L16 - 22

Bishopthorpe Infants School and Archbishop of York’s CE Junior School
South York Multi-Academy Trust
With Bishopthorpe Infants shortly joining South York Multi-Academy Trust – we have a unique
opportunity for a talented and dynamic individual to lead these two fantastic schools as Executive
Head Teacher.
Bishopthorpe is a thriving village community close to the A64, south of York. Both schools are
extremely successful, work closely together and are situated within a 5-minute walk of each other.
Our children are a delight and both schools receive excellent support from parents and carers.
South York Multi Academy Trust (SYMAT) is rooted in its local communities. All our schools are
rated by Ofsted as Good or Outstanding and our Head Teachers work collaboratively as members of
the trust’s senior leadership team.
This is an exciting time for both schools and the post offers the opportunity for the successful
applicant to shape the future primary provision for Bishopthorpe and the wider development of our
trust. Our Executive Head Teacher will be inspirational and innovative as they strategically develop a
holistic primary provision and structural operation across both sites.
You will have successful previous experience of school leadership, with a commitment to high
academic standards, social cohesion and the development of the whole child. You will be an
excellent communicator, have a warm personality and be an unfailing advocate for excellence in all.
A commitment to maintaining and developing the Christian vision and values of AYJS is
essential.
We offer you an unrivalled opportunity to work across two fantastic schools at the heart of their
community as they continue their journey to closer union. Our pupils are inquisitive, enthusiastic
and looking forward to welcoming their new head teacher. Our schools are calm, have wellordered environments where magical things happen daily. Our trust is fully focussed on doing
the right thing for every child in our care, we are enabling, collaborative and eager to welcome
you onboard.
For an informal conversation about this exciting role with Steve Lewis, CEO SYMAT or to visit the
schools, please get in touch with Esta Ismail on ismaile@fulford.york.sch.uk

TO APPLY
Please review the details on our website and return your completed application along with a
covering letter (No more than 2 pages A4) outlining your reasons & motivation for applying
to recruitment@fulford.york.sch.uk
Closing date: 14th March 2022 (0800am)

Selection dates: 23rd & 24th March 2022

